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Aftftrièns Rented2404 Perso* Sign 
Registration Cards

3,169 Males and 1235 Females 
1 Over Sixteen In Newcastle— 

Aged Persons Register

i Institute W 
Awards Prizes In Italy

For Best Essay on the Fla 
Winner» Presented, This 

’Afternoon •

20,000Drowned in Piaye River- 
50.000 Taken Aiwners—
Austrian Losses Enormous«B Irak In away from the

Florenceheight of
The Austrian army, which about 

the middle of June crossed the Piaye 
river to drive the Italians further 
back, was itself defeated and on the 
23rd driven back to the east bank 
with great losses in men and guns. 
The enemy had hoped to put Italy 
out of the war. Th^' Italians claim 
50,000 prisoners, and that 20,000 
Austrians were drowned in the river.

The lull on the western front has 
continued nearly a fortnight, indicat
ing heavy german losses in their 
last drive there. The American 
troops stationed in the Belleau Wood, 
northwest of Chateau Thierry, France, 
followed up their recent attack as a 
result of which they occupied the 
wood in its entirely, and have ad
vanced their positions materially 
northwest of the wood and made 
prisoners of 264 of the enemy in ad
dition to inflicting heavy losses 
in men killed and wounded.

At Harkins Academy this after
noon prizes were presented which 
had been donated by the . Women's 
Institute. These prizes were offered 
to the different departments above 

Grade IV for the best essay on 
Our Flag and were won by the fol- 
lowing pupils.—
Miss McLeod’s Dept. Elizabeth Hill 

Dunnet’s “ Edna Menzies 
MCoombe’s “ George Stothart 

“ Fellows* “ Claude Masson 
Mr. Drummie’s “ Alarjorie Kennedy 
Mr. Keane’s “ May Flett 

The Institute are very grateful to 
Mr. Keane for examining the essays 
and assisting in other ways.

Saturday was Registration Day, 
throughout Canada, when all per
sons over sixteen years of age were 
required to register, but at the local 
registration places, there was only 
a very small number called to fill In 
the cards, as the majority of the 
population had taken time by the 
forelock and registered during the 
week preceding the 22nd.

In all 2404 persona registered with 
the local registrars. Of this number 
1.169 were males and 1235 females.
. The privileges allowed unreglsttered 
persons _ are,. very few, as a citizen 
who. overlooked the matter, found, 
that, when he endeavored to pur
chase a Railway ticket, he could 
not do so, and promptly hied himself 
to the proper party to sign his card 
and secure hi* certificate. Another 
citizen was refused work by his em
ployer, because he failed to produce 
the necessary piece of paper.

The Government allow thirty 
days grace to persons, who 
for good reasons were unable to pre
sent themselves or before the 
22nd to the Registrar and fill out a 
card.

In the Douglastown—Nordin— 
Ferry Road District there were 559 
persons resistered—248 males and 
301 females.
: v Alnong those registered oh Satur
day by Deputy Registrar Allan A.
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MRS. L. H. MACLEAN HONORED..
A 'xiry pleasant evening was spent 

on Wednesday the 19th, in the parlor 
of St. James’ Hall, when tho Ladies’ 
Aid of that church entertained the C. 
S. E. T. boys and their friends, the 
occasion being the presentation to 
their pastor’s wife, Mrs. L. (H. Mc
Lean, of a life membeahip certifi
cate in the Red Cross, as à token of 
their appreciation of the interest 
and kindness shown to them by Mr. 
and Mrs. McLean since coming to

ARE SOLD 
BY

D. W. STOTHART
NEWCASTLE.

N. 1.

REV. ALEX. RETTIE RESIGNS 
Rev.. Alex. Rettie, who for the past 

eight years has been the efficient 
and beloved! pastor of Millerton 
Presbyterian church, has tendered 
his resignation to take effect June 
30th at a meeting of the Presbytery, 
held In Bathurst on Tuesday his re
signation, was accepted with regret.oil coax STO' FLY YOUR FLAGS 

There Is nothing more inspiring to 
the loyal British subject' than his 
native flag flying in the breeze. 
Monday being Canada's Natal day 
every citizen should show lfis or i her

R. A. OROCKER WOUNDED 
R. R. Crocker, eon of Mr. and Mr». 

Andrew Crocker of Newcastle, is re- 
Mr. Crocker went

of ' Upper .Nelson
Nancy Vender beck of Miller- ported wounded, 

overseas with tite 28th, and has wonwho as the age of 95 wrote heigy patriotism by flying a, flag on y that■ffis in a dear legible hand and 
let bave to wear ghtsacs eitl 
pfrS. Vanderbeck is in good health 
rtjm the possession of all her facul
ties. and does much knitting for the 
boys overseas.
' Mrs. Ellen Aharon of Newcastle 
did the Sarah, she is 89 years of ago
9**t- St mstiAi

Ae Military tiroes.

Pte. Ernest flgbeon, of the Uad Beltited aformer a.; fewincita»to intei
the matter.We have a large shipment of this 

very scarce article, it is selling 
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a 
necessity.

T. 1. L West
Better Streets

•f all kinds and at all prices.

Head Lotions. Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Deseriptien To Intel-Committee

ter—Officer! ElectedMorris PharmacyPRICES HOVERATE AT

l Improvement 
ISth inst, J. E. 
and the largest 
iai.members for

aotne time.
Mr. E. A. McCurdy of the Great

er Production Kb. Ltd., reported 
that at the joiampublic meeting of 
the T. I. L., Sown Council and 
citizens, the pig of a Joint Stock 
Company had Sheen adopted. A 
company had Been organized, and 
As provisional Erectors had rented, 
(fee of charge,Mmr acresjn the heart 
of the town From George Watt. 
While seed bm been high,’ the work 
bad been dont systematically, with 
little inconveSrtce to gjlyone. The 
company expfaed sot* 500 or 600
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The Ligheat, most Comfortable and Cheapest
Footwear for Summer
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Always Had 
Headaches

liver Was Torpid and BiUooi 
Spatis Brought Sink Haed aches 

—Lost Much Time, Bet is 
Now Completely Cured.

Here is convincing evidence that 
however much you may suffer from 
liver trouble and consequent bilious
ness there 1s cure in the use of Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla

Overeating is the most common 
cause of sluggish liver action. You 
lose your appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by 
headache and vomiting, the bowels 
become irregular, constipation and 
looseness alternating, digestion is up- 
set^and you get Irritable and down-
^ No treatment so quickly awakens 
the action x>f the liver and bowels as 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. For 
thüT reason this medicine is wonder
fully popular and has enormous sales-

Mr. Charles R. Tait, Newtown, N.B., 
writes : “I was nearly always" troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to stop work for a day or two. I lost 
many a night’s sleep every month with 
bilious sick headaches* and although 
I tried doctors' medicines, and also 
many other patent medicines, it was 
without success. When I had these 
headaches I would vomit, and could 
keep nothing on my stomach.

"I purchased a box of Dr. Chase’s , 
Kidney-Liver Pills from O. M. Fair- 
weather, druggist, of Sussex, N.B., and 
after taking one box I was so much 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My ' 
advice to anyone suffering from sick 
headaches is to try Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and be completely 
cured."

Mr. A. S. Mace, J.P., endorses the 
above statement, and says ?—“This is 
to certify that I am personally ac
quainted with Charles R. Tait, and 
believe his statement In every way to 
be tifee and correct."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Substitutes will only dis
appoint. Insist on getting what you 
ask for.

DALTONS
L iveiy Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
ft • < t i r ! • ) < « '.

Phene 47 U-Iyi

Bakery Geode
Brand. Cake. Pies. Etc. Fresh
Wf

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phene 120 Wyee Building

Doing Our Bit
The moat patriotic servira we 

ran render la to continue to at 
young people to take the place# of 
those who have ealleted.

There will therefore he ne Sum
mer Vacation tl^e year. Oaa Of the 
principale ami other senior teach
ers always In .attendance

Stadmtts eaa enter at any time.
Send for OeUlcRnef

KERR

THE » SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WOULD else 
THEsCHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent SOS's”,
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated} with a 
chemical solution* which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST beeause 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized hex 
than any other bo* on 
the market.

War Tima mammy and yew 
wmjgeeg mwa^eWi wee «hn-

kooy’s BATonae.
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By LOUIS TWAGY.
Author of the "Pillar oi Light,* "The 

Wings of the Homing* and "The 
Captain of

Csmright im hr

the Kansas*

hr Edwwe y. «

[ooHTinuml j
"No—not unless some of the men 

strayed down the gully, which they 
were told not to do. The breakers 
would drown the noise of the engines 
and screw.”

There wae a alight pause.
"Will you tell them7" she went OK
“Why not?"
This time the pause was more elo

quent than words. Quite unconscious
ly Iris replied to her own question.

"Of course, as you sold a little while 
ago. we owe our lives to Dom Corria 
de Sylva,” she murmured, as If she 
were reasoning with herself.

By chance, probably because Hosier 
stooped to help her to her feet, his arm 
rested lightly across her shoulders.

“1 will not prelend to misunderstand 
you,” be said. “It the Brazilian* do 
not mean to play the game it would be 
a Just punishment to let them rush on 
their own doom. But De Sylva may 
not agree with this fop of an officer, 
and. In any event, we must go straight 
with him until he shows his teeth."

"Yoo seem to dislike Captain San 
Benavides," she said luconsequently.

"1 regard him as a brainless ass," he 
exclaimed.

“Somehow that sounds like a descrip
tion of a dead donkey, which one never 
sees."

“Mademoiselle!" came a voice from 
the Up of the ravine.

“One can bear him. though.” laughed 
Hosier, with a warning pressure that 
suspiciously resembled a hog. These 
two were chUdreo In some respects, 
quicker to Jest than to grieve, better 
fitted for mirth than tragedy.

They moved out from their niche, 
and San Benavides blustered Into ve
hement French.

"We sre going to the landing place 
before It la too dark," he mattered an
grily. "We must not show a light In 
a few minutes the path will be most 
dangerous. Please make haste, made
moiselle, We did not know where you 
had gone."

He took her hand. Philip followed. 
He was young enough to long for an 
opportunity to tell Sen Benavides that 
he was a puppy, a mongrel puppy.

After a really difficult and hasardons 
descent they found the others awaiting 
them In a rock shrouded cove. The 
barest standing room was afforded by 
a patch of splngle and detritus. Along
side a flat stone lay three broad planks 
tied together with cowhide, The cen
ter plank was turned up at one end. 
This was the catamaran, which De 
Sylva bad dignified by the name oi 
host

“Were ’eve yea bio?" growled Coke. 
“We’ve lost • good ten mionite. You 
ought to 'eve known. Hosier, that It'S 
darkest Just after sunset f

“We coeld not have started sooner, 
sir."

"Wy not? We were kep’ weltin’ up 
there, searchln’ for you."

"That was our best slice of luck to
day. Had any of you aweared on the 
ledge you would have been seem from 
the launch."

"Wot la ouch T"
“The launch that visited os this 

sHitelng. Tee minutes ago she was 
standing by at the foot of the rock."

Philip spoke slowly and clearly. He 
meant Us news to strike home. As 
he anticipated. De Sylva broke In.

“Ten saw ur he eehed. and hie 
deep voice vibrated with dismay.

“Yes. I even mette ont. ta actions 
rather than wards, that thefearknera 
elans prevented the smdlcrs from com
ing here tonight. The shipper would 
not risk IL*

De Sylva said something under Us 
breath. He spoke rapidly to San Ben
avides. sad the letter seemed to be 
cowed, for Me* fepiy wae brief. Then 
the ex-president reverted to English.

*1 have decided to send Unreal and 
Domingo ashore mm." he said. They 
win select the safest place for a land
ing. Merer! will bring beck the cat
amaran and take off Mr. Hosier and 
the young lady. Captain Coke end I 
will fallow, and the others In each or
der as Ssahpr Benavides thinks It 
The catamaran will only held three 
with safety; but Marcel behoves he 
can find another for Domingo. Ss-

our
CHAPTER IX.

[M shsdlsno» to their leaders seder, 
Marcel, the taciturn, and Destin.

"It Is a simple thing when you know 
the secret." said De Sylva. "Have 
you passed Fernando Moron ha before; 
captain?”

“Many a time."
“Have you seen the cartons natural 

canal which you sailors call the Hole 
to the Wall?"

“Yes; It’s near the e’oth’ard end."
“Well, the sea has worn away • 

layer of soft rock that existed there,

Ones In Che
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the Barr bore sharfu out Brie ess
TWO HUGE BOWLDERS.

In the coarse of centuries a channel 
bas been cut right across the 200 yards 
of land. Owing to the same cause 
the summer ralnq have excavated a 
ravine through the crater up above 
and a similar passage exista here, only 
It happens to run parallel to the line 
of the cliff. It extends a good deal be
yond Its apparent outlet and Is de
fended by a dangerous reef. Marcel 
once landed on a rock daring a very 
calm day and saw the opening. He 
Investigated it, luckily for me—lockRy, 
in fact, for all of us.*

Thus the minutes sped until a dim 
shape emerged from the opposite black
ness. It came unheard, growing from 
nothing Into something with ghostly 
subtlety. Iris, a prey to many emo
tions, managed to stifle the exclama
tion of alarm that rose unbidden. But 
Hosier read her distress lu a. hardly 
audible rob.

“It Is our friend Marcel," he whis
pered. “So Domingo has made good 
his landing. Be brave! The era Is 
quite calm. This man has been to the 
Island and back In lew than a quarter 
of no hour."

The catamaran swung round end 
grated on the shingle. Marcel was In 
a hurry.

"Are you reedy T’ asked De Sylva, 
bending toward Iris.

“Yes,” she said.
“Then you had better kneel behind 

Marcel and steady yourself by placing 
your bands on bis shoulders. Yea, 
that la It Do not change your peti
tion until yon are ashore. Now, you 
Mr. Hosier."

Marcel mannered something.
“Ah, good!” cried Ue Sylva softly. 

"Domingo, too, has secured a cata
maran. He la bringing It at once In 
order to rave time,"

A second spectral figure emerged 
from the gloom. Without waiting for 
further Instructions Marcel swung his 
paddle, and the ene craft pawed the 
other In the center of the poet, Iris 
felt Hosier's hands on her waist He 
obeyed orders and uttered no round, 
but the fiction told bar that she might 
trust him Implicitly. When the nar
row cleft was traversed and she raw 
the open era on her right there was 
ample need for some such assurance 
of guardianship.

Viewed ftom the cliff the swell that 
brake en the halt snkmrrged reef was 
of slight volume, but It prawn tad a 
very different and me* disconcerting 
aspect wheo sew In profile. Unearned, 
m be an almost Impossible foat for any 
man to propel thaw rarasw planha, 
tap heavy with a haaaan freight acaras 
a wide chnnnti through which seek a, 
saa was running. Indeed. Heeler him
self, sailor as he wag felt mere than 
doubtful aa to the fogs of the* argosy. 
But Marcel peddled abend with anflag- 
gtng energy once be was dear of the' 
lertuons peesegg and. baforo the cata
maran bad traveled assay yards, even 
Irto was able ts aadorstand that tiw 
eeàytog ridge of reek» both protected 
thtir peeeaql track and created Brack
et, the apparent. taraaoti.

At lut the raft for It was Utdeeten 
bore sharply out between two hogs 
bowlders that titgat wall have fallen 
these flw mighty ptla of Oread-pere It- 
MU. Pointed and negater they were 
end eet'gke a gateway to an abode of 
glaati. Ptfwl there wee a shimmer 
of swift mevfiag water, with a stiver 
■let on tin surfera, uwegh from a 
Might * a few feet It weald,he f brae 
way to dtedngnlah the bold centners 
of fferuado Naroahn Itself. '

■areal held op « warning Mud roan 
while he bronght the catamaran 

the shingle so gently tant
not • pebble was , 
• pan* .< 
drew the - craft i

helped Ida to hat last and indlaared 
met aha «as to coure with Mre. At

svatr-rv* w

la til tlhatihoed three (tea

rasTseYr-ssns

be called on to face,'and her anguish 
was made the more bitter by the neces
sity that they should go from each 
other's presence without e spoken 
word.

Nevertheless she forced herself to 
extend a band In farewell. Her eyre 
were blinded with tears. She knew 
that Hosier drew her nearer. With 
the daring of one who may well cast 
the world's convention to the wind» he 
gathered her to his heart and kissed 
her. Then she uttered a little rob of 
happiness and sorrow and fainted.

It wae not until she was lying help
less In bis embrace, with her bead 
pillowed on bis breast and an arm 
thrown limply across his shoulder, 
that Philip understood whet had hap
pened. He loved her, and she, the 
promised wife of another man, had 
tacitly admitted that she returned Us 
love. Stumbling through the gloom he 
carried her until the Brazilian left him 
and want on alone toward a wretched 
Dot.

A dog barked. Marcel whistled soft
ly, and the animal began to whimper. 
The Brasilian vanished. Hosier still 
held Iris In his arena. - His heart was 
beating tumultuously. His throat acned 
with the labor of his lungs. His 
straining ears caught rustlings among 
the grass and roots, but otherwise a 
solemn peace brooded over the scene.

Then Marcel came and aroused him 
from the stupor that bad settled on 
him. and together they entered the 
hovel, where a dark skinned woman 
aud a comely girl uttered words of 
sympathetic sound when Iris was laid 
ou a low trestle and Hosier took a 
farewell kiss from her uuoeedlng lips.

Two weary hours elapsed before the 
little army ot the Grand.pere rock was 
reunited on the shore ot Cotton Tree 
buy. Then there was a further de
lay while their Indefatigable scouts 
brought milk and water, some coarse 
bread and a good supply ot trult from 
the but It was part ot their scheme 
that they should give their friend’s 
habitation a wide berth. It their plans 
miscarried be was Instructed to say 
that be had found the English lady 
wandering on the shore soon after day- 
break.

About midnight there was a bright 
moon sailing overhead, and De Sylva 
gave a low order that they were to 
form In Indian file. Marcel led; the ei- 
president himself foUowed, with thro, 
Benavides, Coke and Hosier Id close 
proximity. Domingo brought op the 
rear In order to prevent straggling end 
assist men who might stray from the 
path. It was barely a mile 10 the 
village, convict settlement and citadel 
Some few lights twinkling near the 
shore showed the exact whereabouts 
et tM inhabited section. Another mile 
away to tire right lay Fort Ban Anto
nio, which housed the mate body et 
troops. Watch fires burning on South 
point, whence came the ■ hells that dis
abled the Andromeda, revealed the 
presence of soldiers In that neighbor
hood. De Sylva explained that » paved 
road ran straight from the tows and 
lending place to the hamlet of Sueste 
and an Important plantation of cocoa- 
note and other fruit beerieg trees that 
adjoined South point.

it wae Inadvisable to strike Into that 
road immediately. A little more to 
the right there was a track leading to 
the corral, or stockyard, if they-heed
ed for the latter place the men could 
obtain some «oat cudgels. The con
vict peons In charge of the cattle 
should be overpowered and bound, 
thus preventing them from giving en 
alarm, and It was also possible to 
avoid the Inhabited hillside overlook
ing the mete anchorage uetll they were 
clew to the citadel. Then, creasing the 
fort road, they weald ad va ace boldly 
to the enemy’» etreegbeid. first mak- 

lag sere that the 
launch was still 
In her accustom 

/ ed station In the 
roadstead be
neath the walls. 
San Benavides 
woold answer the 
sentry’s ques
tions. there woold 
he a combined 
rueb for the 
guardroom on the 
right ef the gale, 
rad If they were 
able to master the 
guard as many of 
the assailant» as 
possible would 

• don the soldiers 
uoziea rni.i. held coats. shakos and 
me •“ *accouterments.

Granted success than far, there should 
not he morn difficulty in persuading 
the men lu charge ot the launch that 
e cruise round the Island was to be 
Undertaken forthwith.

Marcel woold remain with them no 
til the cttadrl was carried. He would 
then hurry Back to bring lrts across 
tee la is no to an unfrequented orach 
known aa the Forte do Conretcao.

would earners her on a 
catamaran aud row out to the steam*, 
which by that time would be lying a* 
the harbor out ot range of the troo#» 
who would surely he summoned from 
the distant tort.

Children Cry for Fletehorvo%

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' in tiae for over thirty years, has borne the Bgnatnqiof 

- and hrà been made under hia per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow up one to deceive you in ^

An Counterfeits, Imitations and ” Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health ef 
Infant* nnfl Children—F

What is ____
Castorig in * harmless substitute for Castor OH,
Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is it* guarantee. For more than thirty years it ban 
been in constant wee for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom; and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatnntl sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS1
(Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE OIWTAUW COM RAM V. Mt:w voi/k citv.

HYMENEAL
RYDER—HEPBURN 

A wedding ot Interest to New
castle friends wa» celebrated at the 
St. John the Baptist Mission Church, 
St. John a aa early hoar on the 
19th In* Rear. J. V. Young, ot- 
icatlng. The groom was Sgt. Jack 
Ryder, of the original first contin
gent from St. Stephen to tho war 
and now employed in the customs 
eervioe * Newcastle, and the bride 
wto Mies Hattie (Lambert) Hep- 
barn, who grew up ns a child at St. 
Stephen, while her mother and step
father, the tote John Lambert, were 
residents of St. Stephen. Returning 
wounded from the battle front, the 
old echol day friendship wae renew
ed In St. John and the event of yee- 
tdrday Is the happy culmination. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryder are guests of his 
lath*. CspL George Ryder, St. 
Bit phen.

A PARTIAL ECLIPSE
A partial eclipse of the moon oc

curred Monday morning, but It could 
not been seen here. The moon en
tered the shadow « 6.4(1, 
the middle of the eclipse 
occurring at 7*8. The moon
was rather low down when the phe
nomenon occurred.

blisters. A skin food!

Make Your Fence Posts Last
20 Years

1 Cr«deOtftc> 1
<§£?(3©0©te (Si

Government tests have proved that soft woods treated with 
pure, high-grade creosote oil have greater durability then untreated 
hardwoods.

Barrett's Carbosota is a strictly pure creosote oil of the fine* 
quality. It has marvelous penetrative and preservative powers. It 
more than doubles the life of all kinds of posts, fencing, sills, and 
other outdoor lumber. 11_resists dry- and wet-rot and the attache 
of all kinds of fungi end insects. It is very easy to apply, either 
by the brush treatment or by a simple open-tank method.

Get a can today and prove it for yourself.
Insist that your dealer furnishes Barrett Brands.
Descriptive booklets sent upon request.

THE BARRETT CO., Limited
(formerly the Carritte-Patereon Mfg. Co. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.

m m

X

Beveridge Paper Company Lfci.,
re in Mb nwi 

Mill Supply Dept.
One-Piece Jointless Fire Brick for Boiter week. Repairs ft Arches.

Temperature Cement «* Laying Fire Bricks.
Hards**, make» Gnteonp Fleura Hard at Granite. Do* Pro», 
rod Wearproof Permanently.Waterproof and Wearproof

mmd ‘l lytfV i
uraf/.rguf until„

te«te req/h wad iraain-aa aId
air*’

bill» ('ll mill' mi

1
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DEALERS—write ns for prices on Feed,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TATLO* CO. UNITED.
CHATHAM, Oat.

Good news spreads rapidly and
Mists here are kept busy
frecrone, the ether of s Cta-

which, a
lifts outany corn

ookls or simple ferers
any other at-the minor ills of. little
ones Concern In/t them Mrs.

"Baby's Own TaHeU are a treat

ShhSiH2*52
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are the litest type ol oil 
cooking birhers. They #tre 
adopted ai let years ol e i ? tr- 
ionce.

The long chimney cseal 1 
a draft, fun tehee the flute 
with enough air for perfect, 
dean combustion and mahee 
every drop of kerouene- do a|i 
the work in its power. All *• 
oil i* tuned into bent. No 
smoke—no odors. No soot 
hi Mfc*ea pota and pana.

' "I

êsnàiiiii....uiimiIÜ
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‘Special Pastry Flour*
You can get the same ieky lightness in your Pie ÇruW» Tsrts 
aad Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
gNfaf'V -3. #

„ as you Van with «ny pastry floor. 
riff Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 

with western spring wheat. -
And more than that—Beaver Floor makes » leaf of bread that is a 

joy to eat—with fine* even texture and a delicious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor, unknown lo those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today-order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

Keep WRIGLEY’S In 
mind as the lonsest- 
lastlne confection you 
can buy. Send It to 
the boys at the front.

High-Topped Shoes 
Barred Next Year

U. S. Government Limits Wom
en's Footwear to Eight In

ches.—Few Pockets in'
" Men’s Clothing

A Washington' despatch says, The 
War Idustrlee Board assumed the 
role of arbiter of fashion» in making 
public régulations which shoemakers 
and manufacturers of men’s clothing, 
are expected to follow to planning 
for the offerings for next spring 
The rules are established to con
serve leather and the materials 
whit 1, go into clothes.

The high shoes which women affect 
ed when they shortened skirts were 
hit by the orders sent out. and here
after manufacturers of women's 
shoes must not make them more than 
eight inches high, when laces are 
used, and buttoned shoes stop at six 
and a half Inches from the ground. 
Ovetrgalters are restricted to the 
eight and a half Inch level.

Shoe manufacturers for the next 
six months also are forbidden to 
purchase or use new style lasts, 
and all shoes are to be restricted to 
four colors, black, white and two 
shades of brown. Leather linings 
are discouraged.

Men’s clothing, after the present 
stock is depleted, will be conserva
tive in design and 1 United as to 
length of coat. Not more than ten 
models of sack suits are to toe put 
out by manufacturers who ere now 
planning for next spring’s stocks. 
Men’s coats will have fewer pock
ets, the government possibly feeling 
that they will not need as many by 
1919.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
give you several days* enjoyment: 
it*s an Investment in benefit as well 
as Pleasure, for it helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts
Sealed tight—Kept right

LUM BER
---------------FOR------------------

Ship-Building

Four Fishermen 
Drowned at Caraquet

Schooner Filled W-ith Water and 
Men Were Swept Ftom 

Deck by Waves

During a heavy storm at Shippegan 
Wednesday last, four fishermen, who 
were endeavoring to make the harbor 
lost their lives. The boat was beat
ing against the wind when a sudden 
gust caught the sails, and the boat 
stood directly on end , spun around 
like a top for a few moments and 
then broke in two, the four occup
ants being thrown into the water 
and immediately sunk. The dead 
men, were Captain .Joseph tio’ron, 
James Doiron, his brother. Pierre 
Hebert and George Maillet. The 
I Hg fires three toeing married men 

All the above men are well known 
on the Miramlchi having for several 
seasons brough cod fish to this place

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
y'Mir face, arms and hands

A*, the cost at e small Jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter plut of the most won
derful lemon akin softener and com
plexion beautlfier, by squeezing the 
Juice of two fresh lemon* to o a bot
tle containing -hreo ounces of or
chard white. Care should he taken 
to strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon p-tlp goto to, then 
this lotion wül keep fresh for months. 
Every woman know that lemon Jake 
Is used So bleach :.nd remove such 
blemishes aa freebies, eallowneaa and 
tan and is the lie 1 skin softener, 
wtltener and beavMflér.

Just try K! Get three ounces of or
chard wfate at aay drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
ep a quarter pint of this sweetly frag- 
ant lemon lotion and massage It daHy 
Into the face, neck, arms aad hands. 
It le marvellous to smoothest rough 
red hands.

The Career Of
Captain Kidd

Famous Pirate was Hanged i 
London May 23rd. 1701— 
His Supposed Tresure Cause 

of Many Searches

> Caaptala* WUUani Kidd was born 
probably at Greenock, Scotland. * In 
1695, on the recommendation of 
Robert Livingston, a ootonist, Rich
ard Coot©, Eteri of BeUamont, gover
nor of Massachusetts Bay, placed 
Kidd In command of a privateer 
with a special commission to sup
press piracy. Bellanlont, Orford, 
Somers, Romney and Shrewsbury 
were to pay the greater part of the 
oost His ship, the Adventure, sail
ed from Plymouth for New York, 
May, 1696, and from New York to 
Madagascar, a favorite resort fot 
pirates at that time.

It was soon reported, however, that 
Kidd had become a pirate himself, 
and when he returned to Boston, 
July, 1699, he was arrested. Ho 
pretended that he was overpowered 
by his crew, that acts of piracy had 
been committed against his will md 
that other ships had been take * un
der French. He failed, how
ever, to give a satisfactory account 
ot the Queda Merchant, his iast 
prize. Kidd and several of his now 
were sent to England, tried at Old 
Bailley, London, and executed on 
May 23. 1701. A portion
of Queda Merchant’s treasure 
was supposed to have been 
buried on Gardiner’s Is anil, New 
Yrrk. but has rover been recovered.

It has been a favorite a .id fascin
ating pastime in New Brunswick and 
Sor ya Scotia and, no doubt, other 
lands, for many years, to dig and 
search for gold pieces buried along 
the sea coast by Kidd and his com
panions. More than one expedition
ary party has narrated with bated 
breath a weird story of the singular 
end untoward event that frightened 
all of thd crowd as hands were be
ing stretched out to clutch the pre
cious foreign gold. It was said on 
these occasions that young men prac
tising for the Marathon races never 
showed steadier speed than the 
night seeikers after the hidden and 
elusive treasures of the notorious pir 
ate of the closing da1' of the seven
teenth century.

Time and again has it been re
peated down the centuries that sil
ence Is golden, yet it has been told 
in va?n to one or more members of 
treasure hunting parties. Absolute 
silence, it is said, is required 
about the time the treasure is with
in reach, and should any one utter a 
word, it spirited away or be
comes Immovable and the disap
pointed seekers have to return 
home with their experience enlarg
ed, if not richer men.

i CAREFULLY SEALED ; 
1 vV ^FfXvf PROOF TUBES i

PURITV
OATS

! BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE j 
! THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE j 

FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 
ALBERTA OATS

MANUFACTURED BY |

WesternCancuiaFlourMilEsC?Limited I

WILL BUILD SHIPS
The McLennan Co at Campbell- 

ton propose© to buildd ships in the 
near future.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents

It Works! Try It
Tells hew to loosen a et 

tender corn so It title 
eut without pain.

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 79.

Redbank, N. B„ 14th June 1918
To Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matchett, 

StlHkers 
Dear FYiends:

The Orange Lodge of Redbank. 
of which he was a member, beg 
leave to express to you our deep 
sympathy In the loss you are en
during through the death In battle 
of your son Sydney who was killed 
In France.

Tour grief la softened we are sure 
by the happy consciousness that 
your son died In the discharge ot his 
duty, a duty than which in these 
times there Is none holler, none more 
sacred. Sydney was lighting for us. 
and, with confidence we also say. 
for God. 'He has done all he could 
to save your home, and ours, from 
despoilment and dishonor at the 
hands of the godless bun His 
works do follow him.

The holy cause for which he gave 
his life Is not to be abandoned We 
shall send forward more men end yet 
more, until It Is victorious, until 
the principles of righteousness, 
freedom, and truth are fully Indi
cated.

Be pleased to accept this expres
sion of sympathy, and at the tame 
time, of admiration for your heroic 
son. who wo ere happy to rdpeat, 
was a brother Orangeman with ns.

In behalf of the Lodge.
FRANK A. MENZIES. Wor Malter
STAFFORD MULLIN, Rec.-Sec.

Baby’s Battles
For Health

Mothers you can win the battle 
for the health of your little ernes It 
you will tight It wit* Baby's Own 
Tablets—the Ideal childhood

The Tablets are • mild hot 
thorough laxative which never tall

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mus. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

■ Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that ts good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment ■

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. v

Electrical Work
Electrical work et all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. «fr-e

S. S. “Max Aitken”
Until further notice the Tine 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle^ 
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3 
P M

Leaivet Newcastle tor Redbank, 
4.16 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing. .

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatfham In
cluding Nordin, Bushville, and Doug- 
lastown.

Information! regarding Freight 
and Passengers rages will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M.

LIABILITIES nND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Raid-up ...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...................... 14,564,080
Total Assets.......................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK C1TT:
Bank Bldgs.. Princess SL. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.99 per aamam op 
wards. These boxes are meet convenient and necessary for all po- 

• sneslnr valuable papers snob as Wills. Mortgages. Inserenee Peti
oles, Beads, Stack CortlBoatso. etc,

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
>o99p9iiiM99MioMig«QMoaooooo—eoeoooBeonnm

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Coek Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New .Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New p5-.ie9tio3 Burners 
are the |j 

cooking 
adopted 
ience.

The

We arc open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Famished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUWORY I MACHINE WORKS, LTD 

r ;Uf' CRAnUHPLB.
or at the Ship Yard at Nerdin.

noniltiSWa

0480
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867 SALEPublished every Thursday after
noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The lilramlohl Publishing Co.

Take it as Soap 
before. Meals

Subscription price In panada and 
Great Britain $1.60 a year: ia the 
United States and ,other foreign-coun
tries, $100. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Msnager.

have been extremely fortunate 
complete set including over 100 di 

of Ladies' High Claps SwytojCoat».^
i

PERSONALSdevelopment Is held in such low re
gard or l^ fo little eupi 
ljc edini Monarch * 

sortment cf
itand&ëW 
Irtish Sweaters

THURSDAY. JUNE Hth. 1618 ; le hnest as-calling except the^minlsttÿf Te ptu> 
Sued under conditions ttu|t ttovoiye 
bo much humiliation, and. thiwpiitU- 
ter'e trials with hie vestrymen or 
trustees are somewhat ameliorated 
by the fact that in Very many cases 
he is free to take an appeal over 
their heads, whereas the local Board 
of Education is generally a supreme 
court for the teacher.

'These are not flatterihg'things""' to 
say of a nation that has been declar
ing for a hundred years that its hope 
lay in public education. But they 
are true.

Just now the teacher is in an ex
ceptionally unpleasant situation. 
His or her cost of living has g me 
ballooning, like everybody else's. 
Bar on the whole there has been on
ly a feeble response on the other 
side of the ledger. The result Is 
depletion of the profession. Under 
recent conditions especially—when 
nearly every other field of activity 
is bidding eagerly for labor of near- 

teaching looks lees

Iflfeyor Troy returned ^ Saturday 
from St. John. v\ Z

Mrs. Henry Wyse, of *8tictonz la 
a visitor in town.

W. R. Fitzmaurtce of Caanpbellton 
was In town last week.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
to Moncton on Saturday.

Mr. Loo. Gillespie of Parreboro, 
N. S., is in town this week.

Mr. E Hubert Sinclair was a visit
or to Moncton this weieli.

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs 
Clinton Parker, of Dcrty last night.

Mrs B F Maltby wont to Gibson on 
Wednesday to spend a few days.

Miss Rennie McQuarrie, of Monc
ton was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Mr. Jewel MacMurdo, of Moncton 
Is spending a fetw days with friends 
in town.

Miss Kathleen Barry of Chatham 
spent the week end In Newcastle the 
guest of Miss Continue Lawlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gumming 
of Winnipeg arrived on Suday and 
are visiting the latter's brother, D. C. 
Smallwood, and other relatives in 
town. Mrs. Gumming was formerly 
Mrs. Buchanan.

W. J. Forsythe returned on Wed
nesday from Duluth Michigan, 
where he has lived for years. He 
was called h°nie by the illness of 
his mother, Mrs. John Forsyth.

Mr. C. C. Hayward, who has been j 
spending the past six months at 
Jacksonville, Florida and Atlanta* 
Ga. for the benefit of his health ar
rived home on Friday, slightly im
proved. Mr. Hayward, will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Hayward ani 
family at Bay du Vin.

Mr. Ernest Howes, a former man^ 
ager of the Hotel M!ram1<hi, but 
now of Fredericton, was a viltor itf 
town Tuesday.

The many friends of Miss Flor
ence Newman fomerly of St. Mary's 
Academy will be pleased to learn 
she is convalescing after a long ill
ness and Is spending the summer 
with her sister Mrs. D. R. Brown of 
Millerton.

Mr. B. F. Maltby, chief of the New
est to Fire Department is In Freder
icton this week attending a meeting 
of the Fire Chiefs of the Maritime 
Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Morris, of 
Tignlsh, P. E. I., are spending a 
short vacation in town the guests of 
Mr. • Morris* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. Morris.

Mrs. Elizabeth ,Vye and Mrs. T. M 
Ferguson and daughter Jean, who 
tyave been visiting the former's son 
and Mrs. Ferguson's brother, George 
P. Vye of Chatham Head, left on 
Tuesday for their home in Broadview 
Sask.

Miss Renif Russell of Doaktown 
spent the week end. in Fredericton, 
the guest of her friend Mrs. Frei 
Moore.

M4es Kathleen Armstrong has re
sumed her étudiés at. St. Luke's 
Hospital. New York, after a short 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. (H. Armstrong:

Miss Jennie Morel!, who hae been 
spend1 ng a week’s vacation at her 
home here left on Tuesday night for 
Montreal to resume her duties as 
nUrse-in-tmtiilng at the General 
Hospital.

Miss A. Mildred Fish of New York 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fish, 
made a hurried visit to bar home 
and friends this week. Was MUdred 
will pursue her Medical Studtek at 
McGUl Medical Cojlege, Montreal, 
the enetting term. j. ^ ,
- . Mr. and Mrs. Howard WOliiton 
leave Sunday for Rutland Vermont, to 
he present at the graduation of their 
daughter, Mias Laura Willis ton. who 
has been studying nursing theta, 
for the past four years.

Gunter Alfred Marr of the C6th 
Battery, Petewawa. la spending a 
short furlough with lraumicht

this town,everCRIMINAL NEGLECT

Coat isThe other day one of Newcastle’s 
policemen found three sharp-pointed 
large-headed Igalls lying' heads up in 
the street T^e consequences,. had 
an automobile or bicycle run upon 
them, might have been tragical. 
Whether the nails were dropped by 
accident or deliberately placed where 
they were found cannot now be de
termined ; but the poesibiltiiea of 
harm were the same in 
either case. As a people 
we are too inclined to be 
careless of what we throw around 
and where we throw It. Broken 
glass can be found on nearly every 
street, many children, apparently 
unchecked by their parents, having 
the habit of breaking every bottle 
they see and leaving the pieces 
strewn over the ground. This Is 
not only wasteful-7-crimlrially waste
ful, for bottles have a value—but 
dangerous to the life of the com
munity as well. We should neither 
waste anything of value nor throw 
any valueless article whore it may 
do harm.

There is no possibility of your neighbor having one 
like yours—and then the prices, being samples, are 
25 p. c. discount under their regular value ana in some 
instances the reduction is even greater.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$2.75 m $18.00
COME IN WHILE THE CHOOSING IS BESTly every sort- 

attractive than ever.
The )*m attractive it looks the 

more inferior the teaching force will 
become—Inevitably. Already oper
ating the system upon which we

VICKNEW BRUN
WHEAT CROP

The publication of statistics by 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa, showing that the acreage 
under wheat in New BflBwUak has 
increased forty-four par seek over 
last season, causes the Pmterlcton 
Mail to highly commend the Foster 
Government, and give It the credit 
for the increased interest taken in 
wheat raising in the Province. 
While not desiring to take away 
any of the honor conferred by the 
Mail upon Premier Foster and his 
colleagues, we desire to draw atten
tion to the fact that the Foster Gov
ernment had such little success In 
handling the seed wheat situation in 
1917, that they passed it over this 
year to the County Councils, to whom 
much of tlie credit for the increased 
acreage is due That New Brunswcik 
is to have the greatest wheat crop in 
its history must be most gratifying to 
the members of the Municipal bodies 
all over New Brunswick, who are to 
be congratulated upon the able man
ner In which they handled the Seed 
Wheat problem this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil O’Brien are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
boy, bom on the 23rd inst. *

Miss McIntosh of Newcastle spent 
the week end with Miss Geraldine 
Keough of Blackville.

leather .
Wigwam Slippers

At MacMillan Shoe Store
$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that is catarrh, Catarrh beta» great
ly influenced by constitutional con
ditions requires condt^tibnal treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
Internally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease giving the patient rtreng- 
th by building up the cônstitutioo 
end assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure that thoy offer One Hiin- 
to cure. S'-nd for list of testimonials 

Address :F. J. Cheney &Co. Toledo,

We have them for Women, Infants and Misse#
They are light for the warm
season and they are cheap J

Teacher Wanted
For Newcastle School THIS WEEK

We are selling a line ef Men’s White Canvas Boots 
with heavy Rubber Soles (not sneakers) >1 OP 
They area good buy for............................ ^leOO

Wanted:—A Teacher holding First 
Class License. Address applica
tion to, J. E. T. Lindon,

Sec’y School Trustees 
25-2 Newcastle, N. B

HASTENING PUBLIC OPERATION

An exchange tells of a district In 
Canada where the farmers, sore over 
the result of last Dominion election 
and indigent at the calling of 
some of their eons to the colors, 
refuse to listen to anything on 
Greater Production or Food Control 
and declare they will put In less 
crop this year than usual. They 
may out manoeuvre the government 
and their neighbors—and . themsel
ves.—this season, but no longer. 
If any considerable part of the pop
ulation should take this sulky atti
tude this year, the government, as 
soon as the results are apparent, 
will be compelled to seriously con 
elder the expropriation of leads im
properly used. In this crisis, no 
man may do what he likes with hla 
own. He has no absolute title to 
anything as against the community 
in need. If necessary for the public 
good, the public has the right to 
take over the operation and control 
of all public utilities. The United 
States government has- taken over 
the management of all railroads, al
lowing the owners e certain rental 
bet no word in the management The 
Canadian Government has taken 
over nearly all the railways In this 
country but the C. P. R. at a fixed 
valuation, and the C. P. R. ia also 
«ndsr control-HT to the rates it 
chargee and bow n operates lu 
lines. Nothin! being more minable 
or necessary to ths.jonmmcn' good 
than land, the Ooveynmen* may 
soon'have to take oW and cultivate 
an unused land—on Its own terms, 
too. not tor what the own ess may

tenet must be allowed to epdaeger 
the public safety

Our Ladies’ White Canvas Boots. High Cut, have 
arrived. We have them in different styles. Ladies’ 
Champagne Canvas Boots with high heel as welLTenders ForThe Advocate To

Issue on Tuesday School House

MACMILLAN SHOE STORETenders addressed to the under
signed will bo received until Satur
day July (th. for the building of a 
now school at AlKson Settlement 
District No. 10.. North Bek.

Plans and spnsgl nations can be 
seen at the Can. Geer Works Office 
Newcastle or et the borne of Frank 
Ai. MenefieJ WhitneyVIl^o, on and 
aft* JUNK l»th 

The lowest or any tender not 
ncceuartly accepted.

By Order of 
FRANK A. MBN2IES.
BENJAMIN DUNNKTT 

CHA8. MULL1N.
m

- Trnoteee.

Commencing on July 9th The 
Union Advocate, which for the past 
two years has been issued on Thurs
day afternoons will change its day of 
issue to Tuesday and will be issued 
at noon on that day in future. ■

The change in the day of issue 
has been under consideration by the 
Management for some time, as we 
believe it to bn in the best interest 
of the town that the- two local papers 
should be issued on different days, 
thus giving the citizens of the town, 
as it were a semi-weekly paper.

While the paper will reach its 
readers much earlier in the week, we 
will as in the past always endeavor 
to give a full and Accurate account 
of the happeuinm of the town and 
county aou we asfij the co-operation 
of our advertisers And subscribers in 
making The Union Advocxte, what 
we desire it to be—The Home 
Paper of Northumberland County.

is Straw

range thatAnd we have
not fail to please you. Every
new shape is on < 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., 
are sure to find the on 
look good,

Mail Contract
LOTS OF FISH

a BALED TENDERS, addressedGreat hauls M fish are reported
upon your headand comf1the Refitment, General, willfrom down river,

received et Ottawa until me
mue' HB to «too fish «very, . night, -g-rldey. the ltth July, ISIS, for theWise MoCarron,
dad On its tresp $6 to 100. 1 Mu Of Is ftconveyance of His Majesty's Mails.has been aaaieting in Walter Amy'sm boat proposed Contract forday with (000 on a
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Dlcklson & Troy CANADAS TO R v_S

Drug Store
f* * f. *

The Plan*
You pay the ÉçjHi- 
lar price for - One* \ 
Article and then 
we give you an
other of the S

One Cent
1 M $1.00

2 M $1.01

Dlcklson & Troy 

3S2£S^ Drug Store

THURSDAY
June 27th

FRIDAY
June 28th

SATURDAY
June 29th 2 for $1.91

This ONE CENT SALE Plmn was originated by the United Drug Company for the Rexall Drug Stores. The United Drug Company are the 
largest manufacturers and buyers of Toilet Articles, Remedies, Chocolates, Perfumes, Rubber Goods, Stationery, and Drug Sundries in the 
world, and this is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear,; most of the expense. Instead of spending money in the regular way, 
such as Free Samples, etc"., it is their desire that we place full sized packages, or articles, in your hands, giving you in opportunity to judge the 
real value of these goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising.
Wje will only be permittêd to run this sale occasionally. Beware of imitations in other stores, and take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. 
We can not afford to charge or deliver goods during this sale. So please don't ask us to do it. These prices do not include the War Tax.

$11 Manuelle Chocolates
This is e de
lightful one 
pound box as
sortment of 
Chocolate 
Coated Oeama, 
Caramels, Nuts, 
Nougatines, etc.

Reg. $1.00 Bog

2 ‘it $1.01
18c. pk. Ye Olde Fashioned 

Honey and Here- o . $.$
hound Drops.... ■' •* 1

6c. pk. Breathlete.. 2/or.6
5c. pk. Viodelcttes.. 2 f0T .6
5e. pk. Spearmint or o , c 

Peppermint Gum. Aj° «O

Retail Cold Cream

4 Ounce Jar

A 4-ounce jar of the 
very highest quality 
Cold Cream. This 
Cream has become 
most popular with 
thousands of Cold 
Cream users in recent 
years.

Regular 50c. Size

2 Jars for 51c

25c. Rexall 
Antiseptic 

Tooth Paste
Gleans the teeth, 
prevents decay 
and swçetens the 
breath.

2Tubes/”r26c

1 lb. OPEKO 50c. 

Breakfast Coffee
A 50c. pound package 
of freshly roasted, 
properly ground, nice 
flavored pure Coffee.

2 Lbsr for 51c
Regular 50c. 
per Pound

wSX, Itemedlaf
That are sold and guaranteed by 8,000 Rexall Drug Stores i 

by the manufacturers

Drug Items
25c. bot. Blaud’s o , . no 

Iron Pills.......... A for. A 0
25c. bot. Blaud’s n . OC 

Laxative Tablets AM ,A0
25c. bot. Blaud and Mangan

ese Tablets.... 2/°r.26
25c. bot. A. B.S.& o . oe 

C. Tablets........ AM.AO
25c. bot. Aromatic o OC 

Cascara............AM .A 0
25c. Aspirin Or». OC 

Tablets............AM .A O
15c. Soda Mint o. if* 

Tablets............AM .10

Rubber Goods ■
$2.00 American 

Beauty 
Hat Water 

Betties.
2 qt red rubber 
and guaranteed.

2 for 2.01
2.60 Red Rambler Fountain

Syringe..........2for2.S\
2.5® Roxbury Ladies’ Bulb

Syringe..........2f°r 2.51

2m.6

10c. Transparent 
Nipples............

15c. Transparent 
Baby Soothers -,

15c. pkt. Com 
Plasters

2r~-.ll
{HM,
AM. 16

2for.26
2/or .51

25c. bot. Rexall 
Pain Reliever..

50c. box Rexall 
Kidney Pills ...

25c. box Little o, on
Liver Pills........AM .AO

50c. tube Pile o. ri
Treatment........ AM .01

25c. box Rexall o, on
CarbolicSalve.. AM ^0

50c. bot. Efierves- O , r i 
ing Health Salts AM.01

25c. Cherry Bark n. on 
Cough Syrup... AM .Au

50c. Cherry Bark n , ri 
Cough Syrup... AM.01

1.00 Cherry Bark Cough
Syrup................2/«r1.01
25c. Toothache o. on

Drops................AM. AO
25c. bot. White o, on

Uniment.......... AM .AO
50c. bot. White o. ri

Liniment...... AM JO I
25c. bot. Throat o, on

Gargle.............. AM.AO
25c. box Grippe o, on

Pilb............ . AforJZO
25c. box Headache o , OC 

Powders............  AM.A0
50c. Blaud Laxa- « r i 

tiveTablet».... AM.01
50c. box Healing o . pi

Salve . . .7. . .. AM .51
25c. bot. Hydrogen o , on 

Peroxide.......... AM.AO
40c. boL 
Hydrogen 
Peroxide

2/-.41
65c. bob 
Hydrogen 
Peroxide I

wi535nr 2/«r .66 -
be In «my home®

1.00 bot. Syrup of Hypophos-
phites............*2 M 1.01

•25c. box Stomach o . on 
and Liver Pills AM .AO 

50c. tube- Anal-'o, ri
gcsicBalm........ AJor.OI

25c. Com o, on
Solvent............ A f°r .AO

1.00 bot. Celery and Iron
Tonic............ Z/* 1.01

1.00 bottle 
Rexall 

Tailless 
Cod Liver

oa
Compound
2/or 1.01

A good tonic and builder
, •

hVrite Yc-ir Order Here 

end Brii. j It With You
.±0 V*

Cream of

2/or .26

Toilet Articles
25c. tin Pearl o . on 

Tooth Powder.. AM.AO
50c. Paradis Mas- o . ri 

sage Cream.... AM.01
25c. cake Tar o , on 

Shampoo Soap. AM.AO
25c. jar Nice, for o , on 

perspiration ... ,AJor.AO
75c. bot. Vivians Toilet Wat-

250. bot. Rexall

Almonds........
25c. Baby Talcum o , on 

Powder............  AM .AO
50e. Harmony o , ri 

Hair Beautifier. AM.01
25c. Rubber Bath and Toilet

.. 2/or.26Sponges............
25c. tin Rexall 

Violet Talcum..
25c. tin

Yucca 
Talcum 
Ponder

A smooth, soft 
talcum, with a 
delightfully re
freshing odor, 
in two colors,. 
flesh and white...

2/or .26

2/or .26

Miscellaneous
Specials

Do' i Your? Eyes Blur 
Reading this ad. if 

Iso yon need

GLASSES
Satisfaction. Guaranteed 

and Glasses recom
mended only when 

required.

CONMJLTCOW XXPSZT.

DICKIS0N & TROY
Drags*

DRUGGIST A OPTICIAN

W. . C. H,
Phonb 75------P. O. Box 221

Optida»

ter, lilac, rose or *» , on 
violet................ AM .10

25c. bot. Intense Perfumes,
assorted odors.. 2/or.2o

50c. bot. Intense Perfumes,
assorted odors.. 2/°r.51

25c. Harmony Rose Talcum 
Powder, flesh or o . on
white................Z/or.26

25c. Violet Dulce Shampoo
Crystals.^......... 2/or,26

1.50 oz. of Me following popu
lar Perfume Extracts: Fascin- 
ette, Ipomea, Paradis, Violet 
Bountiful, Rose Bountiful' or 
Valle de Fleurs.

2 oss-m 1.51
75c. os. of the following Opt 
Perfume Extracts: Carnation, 
Crabapple, Jockey Club. 
Lilao, Lily, White Rose and 
Violet

2 <»*«• for .76
25o. cake Rexall Medicated 
Skia Soap for toilet and bath.

This soap is especially recom
mended for. keeping the skin 
soft and smooth and in a 
healthy condition. For both 
adults and children.

2/-.26

A half pound package Opeko 
India and Ceylon

1 lb./<».S6

Everyday 
Household Needs

75c. bot. Beef, o , on 
Wine and Iron.. AM.1D 

R5c. bot. Wifch o . on 
Hazel Cream. .. AM .AO 

25c. tube Wilson’s o, on 
Tooth Paste... AM,AO 

25c. bot. Extract of
WildStrawberry 2/or.26

25c. bot. Wilson’s o . on 
Syrup of Figs.. AM.AO 

25c. bot. White o . on 
Pine and Tar.. AM .A 0 

25c. bot. Syrup of Linseed, 
Licorice and o. on 
Turpentine .... AM.AO 

25c. box Cold o , on
.Tablets............ AM.AO

26c. tube Rat and o . on 
Roach Paste... AM*A0 

25c. Wilson’s Violet
Talcum Powder 2f0T .26 

25c. Wilson’s Rose o . on 
Talcum Powder AM .AO

Stationery

Pxg*r end

Assarted 
Styles

2 M .36
25c. boxes Linen O , on

Papeteries........AM .AO
10c. Writing Pads,

note size,plain. 2/°r.l 1 
10c. Writing Pads,

note size, ruled. 2/°r.l i 
15c. Linen Writing Pads,

note, plain........ 2f°r.lC
10c pkt. Linen o, ii 

Envelopes........ AM.H

“t&Sr.:.. 2/—.16
Me pkt. Business e 

Envelopes i.
itor.\l

f*

Examplé
Buy one bolUe of 
Rexall Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil 
Compound at the 
regular price of 
$1.00 ana We will 
give you another 
bottle for

One Cent

' ,>• ? • ,4-

I
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Flialght series of type ard tuât le 
why It la used lu almost everything 
Also the variety of work to do la 
never very great, but it ie a source 
of satisfaction to me to be able to 
sell my work at from 16 to 26 per 
cent higher than my competitors and 
never hear a complaint."

Printer and Publisher baa at var- 
various times shown examples df 
work done by Mr. Jarvis, and has 
pleasure in showing more. In. the 
light of Mr. Jarvis’s comments, his 
work takes on addetTtnterest.

Behind the successes of Mr. Jarvis 
Is his spirit. He has had amblton 
and the will to Improve. He has not 
been content to be discovered, but 
has contributed by his own enter
prise to bis proper recognition Prin
ters, as a class, ere an ovennodest 
company, but modesty should not 
prevent any' man from seeking his 
trrie level or higher pay. Mr. 
Jarvis, still a young man, has twice 
as many years ahead of him as are 
behind him. One feels safe in say
ing that his career will continue to 
be a progressive and expanding tone 
If not as a compositor, then a Manag
er, and perhaps as a publisher. 
Printer and Publisher very cordially 
wishes Mr. Jarvis large succees In 
the years ahead.

(The Union Advocate Is Indebted 
to Printer and Publisher, for the 
use of the cuts used In connection 
with this arttlcle—Editor.)

UPPER CANADA MAGAZINE
PARALYSISPRAISES NEWCASTLE PRINTERSimple Herbe 

Cure Serious 
Troubles
|U| ANY ol |k* disease. 
m of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.

Publisher, of Toronto, Highly Praises Work of R. A.. N 
Jarvis of The Union Advocate;

Printer and FraN-tim” Qulcldy
Relteved TMs ChnmlcTmMs

689 panas» Bran», Moi
“Tn mvnninlnn. no other ’“In my opinion, no other mSflnine 

la so curative for Con*tipsg||jpWl 
Indigestion as •Frult-a-tivee*.

I was a sufferer Jrom these com- 
plaints tor, five yea»; and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of iHUitinal Parity sis; 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and prie in 
the back. ej

I was induced to try Trultia-tivee' 
nod now for six months I have been 
entirely well". A. ROSENBTTRQ.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 266. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Froit-a-ttves Limited, Ottawa.

turbaWe delicate bat- jlWp *
ance of wraan’a «en- UM-
sitive nerve»,and upsets v
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervoumea» or any irregularity,

wandering upward all the time , he 
became manager of the Union Advo
cate, Newcastle. Later he went to

Ontario, working aa foreman in the 
office of the Wlarton Echo. In 1011 
he returned to the Union Advocate, 
with which paper he has remained, 
eventually to become Its business 
manager. The printing end of the 
business appeals to him strongly, and 
as a conséquence. Mr. Jarvln has 
developed the job printing end of 
the Union Advocate to a very satis
factory degree.

Mr. Jarvis, atlU in his mtd-twen- 
tles. Is a real citizen, and gives much 
time to local affairs and to local war 
activities. His brother, William C. 
Jarvis, is foreman of the Port Fair- 
field (Me.) Hoview. Printer and
Publisher reproduces several examp
les of typographical work done by 
Mr. Jarvis in this issue.

It would be saying too much of 
his work to describe it es perfect. 
Masters like Harrv W. Leggett and 
Joe W. Short of Ottawa, will find 
much lacking In it; yet it is hoped 
mu£h to commend. Mr. Jarvis's
work Is shown for the encouragement 
of other compositors tn bettor cir
cumstances than he was and Is lor 
self-improvement.

Mr. Jarvis say;' "I am one of the 
younger class and have all to learn 
yet. You know that In a country 
weekly office we never 
have very much time or type
and here I have only one

Uniter a heading, "R. A. N. Jarvis, 
Printer, has made Progress’,’—Prin
ter and Publisher, a monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Printing Indus
try, and published at ^Toronto, In Its 
March Issue says:

Eastern Canada assuredly has 
many very good typographers—men 
who have studied printing as an ex
pression of thought. Intention and 
desire In every serious

ilson's

It's sale and certain—purely Vegetable 
—regulate» kidneys and bowels—over* 
coroes lnabdmt.imligMron, stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At most eteree. 55c. « bottle; Tamil g 
site, floe time» me Imrge, 91•

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
• SL John, il. B. 33

way.

envelope all men who do little or 
nothing to lift themselvea up and 
out of their enshrouded state.

One of the compositors of East
ern Canada, by which Is meant the 
Maritime Provinces, who has ei- 
deavored to do superior work, anil 
who has succeeded notably, is Rob
ert A. N. Jarvis, now business man
ager of the Union Advocate, Newcas
tle, N. B., and who probably owes 
his present honorable and respon
sible position to the quality of init
iative possessed by him, and to pur
poseful preparation for higher ser
vice. Concerning Mr. Jarvis's his
tory, Printer and Publisher pro-

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE C has. Sergeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all unies.

Public Wharf Phone 61

INVESTIGATE CHARGE
James H. Friel, K. C, of Moncton 

has been selected by the provincial 
government as the royal commis
sioner to hear the evidence and re
port upon the charges made against 
Hon. William Currie, M. P. P. of 
Restigouche, Speaker of the Legis
lature, by (Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, and 
bfieed upon an, affidavit by a man 
who formerly was a government 
scaler.

R. A. N. JARVIS
A Typographer of Eastern Can
ada who has done creditable work, 
and examples of whose work are 
shown on this and the opposite page. 
Mr. Jarvis is now manager of the 

1 Union Advocate, < Newcastie, N. B. 
Ills advancement has been due to 
his spirit and decided ability-

Many of the most partie alar 
families In Newcastle bay their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And ws 
do satisfy them by selling the* 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, > ML tables and Fruits; 
by chaw salr prices, and by 
according wery customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one ef our satisflad customers. 
In this store you will ftsd s 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and Ike season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery systn* In
sures prompt service.

Estate James McElwee
The undersigned having bee* 

appointed Execute» ot the above 
estate all persons haring claim» 
against the same will get their ac
counts duly proven. And all part- 
ire Indebted to the estate are re
quired to make early payment to 
W T Ryan, Boleetown, N B

MORRIS CBQNNKLL 
W T RYAN.

71.836.

INTERESTING EXAMPLES OF GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
The examples of typography shown on this page are Rework of Robert A. N. Jarvis, with the Union Advocate 

Newcastle, N. B. Mr. Jarvis" work shows the result of careful study of the fundamentals of good typography

A.BFAKRAH
•.v-rr leMOUWUMr'

ieüj thing, roh
AHOC*OCS*|«ÿ
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Mail ContractH. 8. MILLER SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th July, 1918, for 
the conveyance of His IQ^Mty’e 
Mails, on a proposed Centrijj^E ^or 
four years, C times per wook^Brthe 
routo Chatham and Tracadle, com
mencing at the picasv.re of the Post
master General.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at tho Post Offices of Chat
ham, Tracadle and route offices and 
at the office of the POST OFFICK 
INSPECTOR.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S» 
OFFICE,

St. John, N. B. June 8th 1918
H. W. WOODS. 

Post Office Inspector.

GROCERIES. MEATS .ETÇ
Cor. Castle and Pleaaant at. 

Telephone 22

Neatly executed group of business cards.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring ®br (StmuMtrr Northern Itgbt
Em bod mg Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CL0HT1NG CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n *t doer te miramichi Hotel
12-0. Newcastle N. B.

Neatly arranged letterhead.
Letterhead, enveloope and business card. The three jobs show 

judgement and taste. Two colors 
were used. 26-88

The Winter Terra
• OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918

3it Smmriara
MAJOR V K 6ELYEA. SECOND M COMMA*» OF ** BATTAUON Qtf

■TON. AUGUST t ten KILLED IN ACTO* MARCH * DM

Mail Centracttoe battu neva 0» siAHOe»

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the POSTMASTER GENERAL, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 26th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s MaU. 
on a proposed Contract tor fore 
yea», 12 and 6 times pi r week on 
the route OUks and Railway Statical 
and G ilka and Moran from . the let 
October next.

Printed notices containing Anther 
Information aa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
bank' forma of Tender may be obtain 
ed at the Post Office ef «like 
and route office# and at the office of 
the POST OFFICE INSPECTOR 

POST CÜFFIOE ‘INSPECTOR'S 
OFFICE,

St. John. N. B. June »tk, 1118 
H. w. wc(y*.

28-28 Poet Office Mepeetor

"'The paapia el Niundli here 1

vroAroitore,!—«, ham,Pamphlet giving particulars ear 
courses of s*udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mulled to any add rase on ap

plication. Address
W J. I OSBORNE,Piincipal

FREDERICTON. N. E. This “In Memoriam” jdb was well handled throughout 
Ida frvm page : * pages In all) shows dignity, and

placed..he type masses are w-j

J. A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, toilettera, Notarise

MONBV T« LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

HOME EFFICIENCY WORKSoliciter,Co eve jancc r,Etc •ly 199 Girls'

N B. making tke total
chatiam, w. 1 During tke

r o w5 »*. V «1
kswjroRi
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HE FIGHTING Middle Aged 
Womeix,

NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

him, with Hogan In the le^L
“The devils have killed every man 

on the train,” he said as they came 
up, and the words were dry and 
hard. “Blew up the Bridge—murder
ed them like rats, without a chance!”

“Von Bleck is $>n his way to the 
town," continued Gwyn. “The store
house there is filled with cinnabar, 
and that is his goal. Nan, God pity 
her, is with them. It is a race be
tween us. You take the road and 
Casey and I will go oa in the engine."

waited, and a moment later Bawls 
dashed across the street opening to 
escape. As Gwyn fired the bandit 
whirled on one foot and fell head
long, a bullet -through his breast. In 
an instant Gwyn was bending over 
him.

“Where is Nan?” he asked anxious-
lr

"Ah!” breathed -Rawls, » certain 
cruel pleasure showing on hi» lace 
In spite of the pain. "You win the 
mine, but the Iglrl—look!” He tried 
to point to the flaming Jail, gaaped, 
and fell back. But Gwyn understood

“You—!” he stopped. Ratrla was 
dead. With Hogan'a dog, who had 
followed, close at his heels, he dash
ed toward the Jail and flung himself 
at the door. A swirl of heat and 
flame forced him back. Grasping a 
burning plank he broke open one of 
the windows, but the room was like 
a furnace. And then he suddenly re
alized that the dog was barking fur
iously at the rear of the building As 
Gwyn turned the corner the faithful 
animal gaze one lock, thrust his 
muzzle through the broken cellar 
window and Jumped. Gwyn looked 
down. In the far corner, face to 
the wall, lay Nan.

(Continued nest week)

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemen t, O.—“I was passing through the critical 
period of life, beinr forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change —heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,, 
so it waa hard for me to de my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound wae-recommended to me as 
the beet remedy for my troublee,whioh it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have dlssp-it, and the annoying si

■Mrs. M.flown, 925 Napoleon St, Fremont,
wire “This is Gwyn. Von Block j But the race was lost before It be- 
ed Me bunch have got Nan and | gan. Von Bleck, re-enforced by an- 
thtfor*re‘going head on for town. Yes; other contingent from Brown’s, was 
tfear’re on horseback- Get a posse already attacking the town. A bar- 
together and meet them. We’re go* j rlcade of tables and odds and ends 
tag to follow along the railroad and , of furniture, together with all man- 
gat them from the back. You’d bet- . ne:* of boxes, wagons and loose tim
ber hare the people -barricade the ; j)€rf htvd been thrown up across the 
streets. I know it sounds foolish, rood, and behind It the old men and 
bat they seem to have gone mad, ( women of the town were fighting des 
aed Lord knows what they’ll do if perately. Such unequal odds, how- 
they over get loose in Lodt Mine. ever, could have but one result. 
They’ve killed a couple of men here, ; Leaving most of his men to carry on 
mki they can’t afford to be caught.1 the fight before the barricade. Von 
You can count on meeting a more Bleck led a flanking party through 
éeeperaüe Von Bleck now than ever j the woods to tho left aad broke in 
before. His neck is at stake and1 upon the defenders from the roar,
he’ll do anything to avoid arrest.’’, Caught between tho double fire the
Hogan’» voice came back over the townspeople were forced from their 
wire with assurance that he would : barricaade and driven through the 
4» his. share as directed, and Gwyn j village, fighting around street corn- 
hang up the receiver. When he ers and making a good defence, 
went out again Casey had already j Slowly, relucantly, they retreated 
assembled the men and they were till they reached the fringe of forest 
waiting in a train of cars, all armed, bordering on the road up the moun- 
k> rush along the rail to the town, ! tain. Here a desultory fire contin-

i 0 0 • j ued for a short time, but Von Bleck
As the bridge over the river came had captured his objective and most 

hito sight Casey urged the engine of the bendits wore recalled. 
mm its utmost speed. The men in The first act of the victors was to 
thw cars behind were watching clos- set the storehouse afire. With oil 
ely now, for they would soon come and gasoline from a nearby garage 
Idto eight of the road and they were Rawls soaked the wooden structure 
anxious to encounter the men who at all four corners end applied the 
had endangered their lives at the match himself. It was biasing merr- 
™iue. ily as iHogan’s men topped the near-

Had Casey or Gwyn, however, been est ridge and advanced to- tho attack, 
able to see into the woods at the As soon as the rout of the inhab- 
eppoelte side of the -bridge, neither it&nts of the town was assured, 
would hare been so desirous of dash- Rawls had left the battle and gone

Forth Haves, Conn.—“Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everythlnjrelse 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 
Is nothing like it to overcome the, tryTngsymptoms.” 
—Mes. FLOwaros I skua. Box 197, North Haven, Coon.

In Such Cases
EYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
t ,

the greatest record far the greatest goodA Good Appétit
UroiA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CtTlYlffinUM.AT Great Blessing

The Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Will Ensure a good Appetite 

and Good Health

Loaa of appetite during the sum
mer months is a common trouble, 
and Indicates th-t the digestive 
system is out of order. Lacking a 
healthy eppetitg many people—ee- 
P» dally want-go t<-o long with
out food, or eat sparingly because 
food seems to distress them, and It 
is no wonder they homplain of being 
donstantly tired and unable to stand 
tlie hot weather. All this slmgly 
means that tlie digestin' system la 
net d'inj Ita proper work end that 
the i < nutriment that should come 
from the food la not being distributed 
to the various organa of the body. 
In other words the blood Is growing 
this isd watery. In such esses what 
Is needed is a summer tonic, and 
among all medicine, there Is no tonic 
can equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Take a short treatment with these 
pills and notlfc. how promptly your 
appetite return» and your power to 
digest food improves. Your food will 
then do yo. good, your strength will 
return sod you will no longer com
plain that the hot weather tires you 
out. Mrs. M. Kelly, Windsor, Ont., 
says:—“I suffered from Indigestion 
for several years, and although I 
was constantly taking doctor's pre
scriptions they did not cure me. and 
the result was that I was greatly run 
down, asd always feeling poorly. 
Finally I was advised to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and mm I 
soon found they were helping me I 
continued their use until I waa fully 
cured, and am now able to properly 
digest any food I take. As a ton I#

PUBLIC NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917;

Men 19 and 20 Years of Age.
Harvest Leave.

Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 
Procedure to obtain Leave of Absence.Jest aa Casey drove the engine on- 

t. the bridge, the man’s lingers rest
ed tightly oa a button of the deton
ator. H. waited a moment, until 
Mm whole train was well out on the 
■tracta» ever the river. Then, with 
a aeftwitch, his finger' pressed 
dev*J _ctnly on the button. Almost 
raeeRanaooaly there came a loud, 
rraiMIng sound, which terminated "n 
n. sharp and mighty explosion, which 
remanded and echoed in the moun
tains. A cloud of smoke and debris 
epee Into the air like a geyser, and 
mingled with the splintered beams 
rad smoke could be seen the mang
led bodies of a score of men thrown 
Mgk hso the air, only to go hurt- 
Mlg down again into the river.

If the finger of the bandit on the 
b.tton of the detonator had twitchg 
ni a fifth of a second sooner every 
man cm the Train would hare perish
ed Instantly. But In this brief space 
«fee speeding engine had reached 
the other side of the bridge, and In 
Mat engine were Casey, Gwyn and 
•e dog. Gwyn creaked the throttle 
«Mat and leaped to thp ground be
fore the engin, came to a halt Fol
lowed by Carey he made Its way 
wMk all buta to the foot of the 
gorge below, ' where the burning, 
broken train was almost Invisible In 
• M.ending' cloud of smoke and dost.

■Is men ware dead! Gwyn felt 
demy's steadying hand on hie should 
er as he turned away convulsively 
fees, the scene The men, his men, 

to his service!
bill back to 

a stern resolve 
prank form In Owyn'a agonized brain. 
Me weald malm of himself an lnetrn- 
mmmmt of vengeance. An eye tor aa 
MU a tooth for a tooth!

MIBed with « cold bate that frose 
eM ether omettons Into Inaction he 
■Berated'’ the engine cab and opened 
the throttle. As they swung Into a 
SM> curve alongside the road he 
matched with grfm satisfaction a 
feme tore ef harsensn riding to meet

Men Nineteen and Twenty Years of Age.' - -
It has come to the attention of the Government that tljere is a widespread 

impression that young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
sinoe October 13, 1917, as well as those who may become nineteen from time, to 

{time and who have been er will be called upon to register under the Military 
f Service Act, are to be immediately called to the colours.

This impression is quite incorrect. No date has yet been fixed for calling 
upon such men to so report for duty, nor has the question been brought before 
the Cabinet for decision. In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most 
unlikely that consideration will be given to the matter until after the harvest is 
ever, although of course the Government’s action must be determined primarily 
by the military situation.

There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
above mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 
notice from the Registrars.,
Harvest Leave.

Some enquiries have been received as to the possibility ef granting harvest 
leave to such troops as may be in the country at that time. No definite assur
ance oan be given on this point as advantage must be taken of shipe aa they 
become available. *9n the other hand, harvest leave will be ghren if a* a# 
possible. '
Leave of Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship.,

It is desired that the Regulations respecting leave of absence in cases of hsrdr 
ship should be widely known and fully understood. Such leave will be granted 
in two cases:— (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason of the fact that the 
man concerned is either the only son oapable of earning a livelihood, of a father 
killed or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in training for 
such service, or under treatment after returning from overseas) or the only 
remaining of two or mere brothers capable of earning a livelihood (the other 
brother or brothers having been killed br disabled on service, or being presently 
in service overseas, or in teaming-for overseas or under treatment after his or 
their return from overseas) ). brothers married before 4th August, 1914, living in 
separate establishments and having a child or children not to be counted, 
in determining the fact that the man is the “only” remaining son or brother) 
(b) where extreme hardship arises by reason Of exceptional circumstances such as 
the fact that the man concerned is the sole support of a widowed mothers an 
invalid father or other helpless dependents.

» 'It is to be noted that in all these cases the governing factor is not hardship, 
looser suffering to the indiipdual concerned, hut to others, that is. members of 
his family or those depending upon him.
Procedure to obtain Jew* of absence.

• A simple system for dealing with these cases has been adopted.7 Forms of 
,-application have been supplied to every Depot Battalion and an officer of each 
.battalion has been detailed whose duty it is to give them Immediate attention. 
The man concerned should on reporting to hirunit state that he desires to apply

was called «side
‘A troop of United States cavalry

arrived last night at Plnkton,’
Gwyn, “rad we want yoe to find
telephone rad seed a call for help SUNNY HILL

By title time the fire from the 
storeho.ee had spread so rapidly that 
the whole end of the town waa 
ablaze. Sparta were talllnc even on 
the barricade Itself, and soon a 
flame shot op. A man rolled for- 

{ward wdth a bucket, bet a rifle ball 
j dropped him In hfa tracks. Ae the 
Hie spread elans the flimsy shelter 
the advantage turned te Hogan, 

| Rawls’s men, blinded by the smoke, 
i retreated oaatioeety toward the un- 
bomad -section.

“Change! shouted Gwyn. and the

CUmblng Sonny «111. Jane It—Mr. Jed Ar- 
bean and slater Katie drove to Doak- 
tawn one day last week.

Mrs. Bert Taylor and tittle son 
walked ef Moellon ere spending a 
few weeks et Mrs. Tsykior’e mother 
Mrs. Win. Robinson's.

Mr. Vlaoedt Connor, visited hie 
home la Blaekriti. on Sunday Mas 

Mias Italie Robinson made a fly
ing trig to Doaktewn one day lost
week.

lire. Ji Mitchell
Evelyn war. celling on Mr. and Mrs.
Bverett Mitchell Deaklowa
Friday Is ststraight heart of the town.

Mrs. Jeesfe Hobtaeoa and sister
for Hogan, wfih the flames at . his Wtrs. Bvt Tstyto • were calling aa Mrs

on Wednesday last

randy the Jail th whtoh Man
Berks’, mother quite reeently.brightly, end fgr lea**’of absence on one or more of the grounds mentioned and his application 

feem will then be filled outand forwarded to Militia Headquarters, Ottawa. IM
'ie man witt be given provisional 
return home and continue his

ow*a
Mr* Jed Aihera spent l ease appears i 

thirty days»
tor e

leave of absence for•wwvi.eripnd. a tanoe eei^ MT «ete.ee g( Doaktewn cfaffl eocupetien wfafie his cage in
He dW.'

ISBUMD BY Mama amd Dusbncs,
6t J usual.

sid on

■•'''"frir -iMiisifl”É'Y-1fairÀfliÉBiï-f it • ' t:
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THEATRE

Canvas Boots and Oxford Shoes. 
Shaw, Chip, Grass and Panama Hats.

«mfc

msm e, Lounge and Sport Shirts, 
and Cotton Sox in Black and GV-1' ■■

[STEREO? 
to carry yout 
» ■ nice leatba Combination and two pii

ofa#e and i*
Thomas who
overseavjohl
of,, Rapa», )
The funéial
morning. S
bratoA at tin ---------------  „
O'Keeffe and interment, was in 
Michael’s cemetery.

ris, Newcasti

WILL REPAIR ROAD ,
Hob. t< I. "Veniot, Minister of Pub

lic Works' to quoted tn a Frederic
ton paper; as Haring said, that he 
Intended to do a lot of work on the 
reed between Newcastle and Chat
ham. , .

Saturday

The death ot, Mr. Matthlsa King an 
aged resident. of Donglaatleld, occurr
ed at the home ot -hla daughter, Mrs. 
McDonald, there at three o’olock'on 
Sunday morning aged SB years. De
ceased je survived by five sent: 
Charles and John, In Maine; Mich
ael, with the. Canadian forces ot$r- 
seae; Leo,-., of South Nelson aad 
Frank ot Douglas Held, also tiro 
daughters : Mrs. Marney Renoktt, 
MlUerton, Mrhr Jeremiah 'McDonald 
ot Douglas Held. The funeral took 
place at 9.30 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, to the Cathedral, Chatham, 
where mass was celebrated by Reiv. 
Father Hartt. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs B. Connell, W. J. Baldwin, 
W. Riley, John Sullivan, Timothy 
McDonald, and John Irving.

MeKEEN—HOVEY 
Mr. Cecil MoKeen ot Keswick 

Ridge, and Miss Mabel Horsy of 
Ludlow, Northumberland County, 

’who lately has resided In Frederic
ton, were married at the George 
street Baptist parsonage, Frederic
ton, Friday afternoon by Rev. M. 
Addison.

A Good Spray for Covto
Takes the Worry off your Hens

Protects your Cattle and Horses
Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

A MILLERTON BOY WOUNDED
Btr. and Mrs. F. P. Bsson of Mlller- 

ton have received a telegram stating 
that their aon, A. N. Eason, who en- 
liste! threa years ago last March 
with the 23*.U Battery, had received 
a gunshot wound in the right arm and 
face, on the ll*h :*nat

Halt Gallon and Gallon Cans-IT PATS TO USB IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
By Marion Fairfax - Directed 

by William C. De Mille

Can a Man Mother

NEWCASTLE,,PHONE 45
COMMODORE STEWART

WILL REPRESENT N. B
, Commodore Stewart of the World 
Is to visit London aad perhaps the 
continent as a member of the Im
perial conference of editors. He 
left Sunday for Montreal where the 
party assemble for embarkation. 
He will reposent the press of New 
Brunswick. Mr. W. A. McCurdy of 
the Halifax Herald will represent 
the press of Nova Sootla.

OPERATED UPON FOR
BLOOD POISONlNfll 

Einar Zetterlann, a young man ot 
Nordin, ran a spike Into hie hand a 
short time ago, and bloodpoisonihg 
set In. Last Thursday he had to 
have one finger and part of the hand 
removed, and on Saturday a further 
operation was undergone.

talnment must be handed to the 
officer signing the permit as soon as 
possible and the expenses must also 
be shown in the statement of the re
sult and recorded In the accounts of 
the Red Cross. Or should a local 
association wish to contribute the 
funds to more than one charitable 
organisation this association If not 
registered must receive permits 
from both charities. These rules 
were not made by the government 
to create'A hardship, but ane promp
ted by seend business methods. 
They produce 'orderliness regularity 
an* liwlte efficiency. . Officers ot 
the'jfmertmettt of the Secretary ot 
BbWb wlll scrutinise each return as 
tt'fc made tor the purpdse ot check-

*M«PP in «*'*-
snsplclon of the 
ftp» *•-; .groper

PubKe Notice
He can take a try at it Why the Society Cannot Allow 

Certain Entertainments 
Under Its Auspices

We, the undersigned Comm* 
co The Methodist Cemetery et 1 
■llah Settlement, hereby give no 
to AU Phut Holdere, sod others'tig 
eated, or having relatives or trie 
buried in above cemetery, that'" 
graves and plots must be e|m 
and pat In proper shape, on Mr. 
fora the 28th deg of «ne, lnetsjet

anyway, cafc’t he? So you
think it’s funny, do you?

might to be able
lo get a good laugh out

Many regueets have madeCome ANOTHER SIDE TO THE STORY 
Sergt. Staokhonee, who has; 

charge of 001101011* the Military 
Service Act In this count)? Informs 
the Advocate that the charijis made

to the Newcastle Branch et the Can-MARR1ED
On Wednesday evening at St.

sdlan Bed Cross Society by parsons
or eodetiee wishing-to give enter*-

ALSO

14th Episode

Fighting Trail”
■t 4 o’clock

of the.Red Crow Society. ’In our last Issue that a young man 
from Neguac had been placed in the 
lock-op here and given no f&od ter 
twenty-four hours, was not correct 
According to Sergt Stackhoèse, the

work themselves,
to theto have eoiqeappeals, regretting 

dr (ndMUty to tok tor them, on or before
operate,
parties Dated at Englishman arrested Savoy. ot the ema which■«ft*»»* Tenth Day of Jen* A. D. 151#.aged 26 yean. end the men free ar

rested at 8 o’clock en Sundry even
ing tor refusing, to shew hit papers 
end- assaulting an ocfber hr the leg
al discharge of hie dtttlua It neeeee- 
i ta ted taking three perrons -to place 
the man under arrest and te was 
brought to Newcastle and given over 
to' Sergt Stackhouse, who tool him 
placed In the look-up hure et 11 
o'clock on Sunday night. In the 
morning Sergt Stackhouse wss calle l 
Vi Bogerevllle and befopa leering 
Instructed a constable-to look after 
the men, bet the oon*t#hl» was ,un
able to obtain ad mutinies 10 the 
t'lsoner at 8 o"clo;k$1tho morning 
"hen be went to take-#to Ms break- 
fqpt, consequently the «art did not

lsere of the NrowaaUo N. B. Branch dtverslpa of wiuueif si
channel.the foOewlag article Is

mise

To Rent «pen* tor the Bed crossIN MEMORIAM
In loving mhmory of 

Whitney LeRocque wh 
•way at her home in St John May 
18 1*18. Beloved wife of Thomas 
LeRooqne ted daughter of the late 
Daniel Whitney of WhitneyriBe 
and Mrs. George Peabody of Cur- 
venton.

Though we may mourn,
Those in life the dearest.
In dreams we see'her dear form and 
softly whisper.

“As we loved her then 
We love her memory now.”

Inserted by
Mothers, sisters and brothers.

itociety, andtook over aUMargaret
the rules laid ,down by the War Charder the War Charities Act tor the

Flat 00 Pleasant Street. Mod ules Act will be gladly given a per-purpose of regulating and /controlling
the collection of vonoy *od nyter-srn oonrenlencea. Can take poesee-

thh-ertM»Appry to Six <#)
THE LOUN6BURT CO.. LTD. not intended by the Government to C. ». CHOOSER, Sect’y

hinder Jn and way the tine generosity 
of the Canadien people towards aU 
branches of war relief work, but un
fortunately this generosity some- 
ttoto fella of lie fuB effect through 
fraud and through lack of buslnesa 
methods. Instances have been 
known when mpney has teen Impro
perly diverted from It» . Intended, 
channel and on the other hand en
tertainment», have been held for pat
riotic purpose» where heavy receipts 
have been eaten np by unnecessary 
and unregulated eutpensea . ,

Ail soclties under -the- War C#arit- 1 
lea Act must be registered, haves 
regular officers end constitutions ' 
end all accounts must be audited -by^ 
properly qualified persons. - 8

Under section $ (1) (b) provides 
that any registered society such a* 
Red Cross society can authorise the 
collection of money, the holding of. 
entertainments and other mean» of 
procuring fqnds tor that charity. ■

big for

ablMty of theLORD BBAVERDROOK BUYS
PICTURE FOR CANADA 

London. June 18—The famous p4e- 
ture. “Chief Brant," has been pur
chased by Lord Beaverbrook for 
the Canadian War Records at a coat 
of oyer *24,000 and la being plaeed 
In Sir Robert Bordjcei’s room' today, 
ARsr'the war It will probably .he 
hung hi the new Parliament build
ing» at Ottawa.,

BATHURST LUMBER CO. LOUHÉ»

SOMMER
BOOKS New StoreJ

^orSummer Reading 
l have, the best Line of 
tjoks which we could 
penre In Popular Fic- 
*p., W* have ala# the 
kilt awl Vest Mag-

I have evened a new ■ 
in rear of Post Ofl 
where I will keep a 
ine of

PRESENTATION TO REV.
DR. SQUIRES 

. On the eve- of the departure from 
a of Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
pastor ot the Methodist 
» representative gathering 

ot the congregation, at pie reside#-
to -X# BE— * ..A BE— mL._.J A

Squires,

Groceries,
Beer and Cigar*,ce of Mr." end Mrs. Thomas A. 

Clarke, presented him with an ad
dress and a sum of money aa a token 
of their appreciation of hi* 
ministry and beet wishes fgr hi» 
futere. -

delivered by

Remember a Parker 
Wky Curve" Fountain 

makes an acceptable gift 
tiier Soldier or Civilian.
: is the Pea with a- Record 
Pen which always gives

Ice CreamFormer Ri
Tobacco,Death at

The address 
Aid. H., H. Stuart of the Quarterly 
Board and the money presented by 
Miss Ethel Allison of the choir. Dr, 
Squire# made a very feeling reply, 
and the gathering dispersed with 
"Blest be the Tie that Binds.’’

For instance If a church organisation 
desires to.bold, an entertainment to 
obtqln , fpnqs . tor, , the Red Cross 
Branch a written permit signed by 
■one of the officers of the local ,B£d 
Crose, may authorl#»,-, Uua. 
holding ot that .entertain^ 
ment subject to title obliga
tion that the funds from "this eqter7

(Vaacoever San) £t lowest prices Call
sec us. âiÿ «*. . >

The fi of the lateLAffSBEE art. of 1795 ;hth Avcni wesf, was held1, ui » / jj C-I^utu Ave
2 o’clock on Monday the parlors of

* CO. Messrs. Herron Bros. attendance
and the many floral
esteem in winch the held by

, friend» m the city, mid= Mrs. MdKBÈN’S RECITAL..’ j 
Mrs. F. H. Me Keen, (formerly < 

Miss.Hessie t iunn)*dramatit sopra- 1 
no," assisted by Mrs. H. B. Mac- j 
donald, accompanist, Mr» Seerle apd < 
Mr. . McDonald, of Chatham, Mrs. ( 
L." H. McLean, Misses Naif, .Me- .' 
Evoy, Nicholson and LaBiltos, of 
Newcastle, ghve a recital in the 
Opens 1 House Mendhy night to a

province, as. well
school-mate* from

:,x Reid. Hnaaell. Mi

mm
II acts* ss pall servie-

aad st the
iib Mpnstain View

by Rev. Mr. McGI
The late Mr. Stewart in New-

lived with
«4 Fred,

during
*f the

jsai.s-Eto thq Hi
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